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Serious ecological damage triggered by excessive resource consumption in a 
rapidly growing economy has caused widespread concern in today's world. As a result, 
environmental protection characterized by green consumption is changing people's 
traditional concept both on consumption and behavior. Governments have been 
launching a variety of economic policicies for energy saving, environmental 
protection and even vigorously promote the development of green lighting industry. 
Therefore, this thesis aims to strengthen the marketing research of green lighting 
products based on consumer behavior theory, which could help companies in better 
understanding consumer psychology, meeting consumer demand, and improving 
actual marketing efficiency. 
Company F is the pioneer among thousands of regional energy-saving 
manufacturers with its main products transitioning from ordinary energy-saving 
lighting to LED application. In order to response supportively to the state policy on 
Lighting industry and to achieve effective coordination between business 
development and environmental protection, Company F needs to put high value in 
their marketing strategy, which includes identifying the target market, rebuilding the 
corporate image and developing new business. These could pose a challenge to them. 
The thesis first analyzes the market status of Company F, and then based on the 
theory of consumer behavior, discusses about consumer behavior in the lighting 
market. A questionnaire which includes factors affecting green consumer behavior 
was designed and the SPSS software was used for descriptive statistical analysis, 
correlation and regression analysis. Based on the data analysis and the marketing 
theory of 4Cs, suggestions for green marketing are presented: segmentethe green 
lighting consumer market, from which the target market is identified and repositioned, 
strengthen green product R&D to meet customer demand, implement green marketing 
strategy to achieve better customer communication, set up green distribution channels 
to provide customer convenience and consider customer’s willingness to pay to 
develop green price. 
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能灯的生产大国，2008 年我国节能灯产量占全球的 80%，2009 年销售收入达 1000
多亿元，出口创汇 100 多亿美元。目前的 F 公司的生产规模、品牌知名度、渠道
建设和国内知名大企业有很大的差距。近年 F 公司高层作出新的经营决策，主营
产品从 LED 工业照明产品开始拓展到民用 LED 节能灯领域。F 公司如何适应内
外部环境变化带来的影响，制定合适的市场营销策略，给目前企业高层提出了问





照明消费者行为的因素，并依据分析结果来对 F 公司民用 LED 节能灯进行市场
细分，确定目标客户和市场定位，并由此提出绿色营销策略来实现对客户有效的
绿色沟通，提供客户 好的绿色便利和 优的绿色价格，使企业比竞争对手更有
效满足客户绿色需求，以期为 F 公司高层采取正确营销策略提供参考依据。  
通过本文的撰写，作者将 MBA 期间所学的相关学科理论知识应用于工作实践
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第五章是市场营销策略建议，基于上一章的数据结果结合 4Cs 理论，给 F
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第二章  相关概念界定及研究的理论基础 
第一节 绿色营销 
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